


















Elementary School Children　小学生?Games　ゲーム領域?　Tag Rugby　タグラグビー
























































?年生 ?年生 ?年生 計
男子 女子 男子 女子 男子 女子
RB群 4 2 1 2 4 3 16








































































































































































授業前 授業後 授業前 授業後
パス成功（本） 53 56 69 49
パス失敗（本） 27 13 12 5



















































授業前 授業後 授業前 授業後
ラン成功（本） 25 43 48 47
ラン失敗（本） 38 20 22 8
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ABSTRACT
In the middle of the 18th century, students of Rugby School of England used the bladder of the pig for the ball when 
they played rugby. Because of interest of irregular rolling of the ball after the kick, and ease to carry with one hand to 
handoff ?interfere with one hand whom to tackle?, an oval ball became the mainstream.
There are some different points on the rule between rugby and tag rugby. First, it is not allowed to kick the ball in tag 
rugby. Second, the contact play such as the tackle is not allowed at all in tag rugby.
The purpose of this study is to clear the effect of a spherical ball in tag rugby. 31 elementary school children 
participated in this study for 6 times in their PE class. They were divided into two groups, rugby ball group ?RB group? and 
dodge ball group ?DB group?.
As a result, DB group could pass the ball more accurately, and run more forward after catch the ball than RB group. 
The spherical ball is appropriate for tag rugby in physical education lessons of elementary school.
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